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Republican State Ticket.

• FOR GOVERNOR,
GEs., JANEES. A.IBEAVER, of Centre Co

LIELTENANT-GOVERSOR,
WILLIAM T. DAVIES, of Bhp:Mord Co

JCDGE or THE SEPREHE COURT,

WILLIAM _HENRY RAWLE, of Phila-
delphia.

SECRETARY OF INTERNAL AFFAIRS,
JOHN 31. Gn.Ml*, of Butler Co

CONGIIESS3tAN-AT-LARGE;
MARRIOTT BROSIUS, of Ltuic'aster
The Democratic ticket has ten legs, the

regular Republican nine legs, and the Inde-
pendent eight legs.

In .1901 the governmentactinui intimates
that the. populatfon of the :United States
will be 101,310,000.

Reform once More appears on the ban-
ners .ofdemocracy. What .has become of
"Tariff forRevenue only V

The tender solicitude evinced byt denio
erotic newspapers for the Pennsylvania In-
dependent these days is really touciing.

This State now has twenty-seven Con
gressnien and the-Congressmtuit-Large to
be elected this fall will give ustwenty-eight
Representatives. Mr. Brosins will un7doUbtedly strengthen the delegation.

The 'candidates on the ,Democratic State
ticket after six hours discussion in Phila-
delphia hist week, decided on W. U.
Vensel, of the Lancaster Intelligcnccr, as
Chairman of their State COmmittee.

1- Those who are accustomed to forecasting
political events with the nearest approach
to accuracy, predict that the next congress
will contain in Republicans and 152pemo-
eras in the lower house, a majority on'the
right side of twentpone. •

The State of Missouri has .a larger num-
bei of farmers than either Pennsylvania,
'lndiana or lowa, and is in fact the fourth
State rin fhe Union in that department of
agriculture, being exceeded only by Illinois,
Ohio and New York. This great result is.
the work of ridlioad and immigration. .

It is announced from interior.NeW York,
where is located the largest hop district in
'the United States, that the hop' crop is a
failure. This will affect the farmers mare
seriously than the imbibers of malt liquors.
For it hasbeen noticed that even if the
barley crop and'the malt crop both fail, we
alwayS have beer.

The greatest wool-growing county in the
United States is said to be Washington
county, Pi -4 It produces annually 2,500,-
100 to 3,00().000 pounds of wool, worth in
cash *1,000,000 for the wool alone,, beside
thesale of fine sheep for breeding purposes,
and muttton, sheep and lambs for the.
meat marketsof the East.

The Williams.port Banner is of the opinion
that medical experts will soon rankamong
the cranks of.the country, and their testi-
Mony be looked .Upon as so much technical
nonsense. • In ,the Hayden; Malley Lind
Griiiteau cases, the point blank contradic-
tions and 'stubboni adhearance toassunied
positions places such evidence at a discount.

The West Chester Record gets off 'the
following good one: "A ha's'e slantler
conies from Egypt. It is reported that
Fioinelxxly threw a ripe ton:ato at one of the
_United States naval ships lying at, Alexan-
dria and the fruit striking the vessel fair on
the side at water line made such a hole that
the •vessel immediately filled with water

`and sank.'

_ .

• The case of Sergeant Mason is still pend-
ing before the President, but he is Under •
stood to be averse to interference with the
court-martial procetdings. The petition of
Mason's counsel, raising the point that
Mason is illegally confined in the Peniten-
tiary at 41xuayrluis been referred to Judge
Advocate General Swain, whosereport is
expected in a day or two.

The number of mercantile failures re-
ported throughout the United States during
the least six months was 3,649; against 3,-
2M foi• the same time in 1881, 2,400 in 1880
and 3,810 in the first half of 1879. The
total assets for the past six months amount-

led to $27,329,765 and the liabilities to $42,-
382,289: In the same period in 1881 the
assets were $19,500,000 and the; liabilities
'539,500,000.

The details from Alexandria are to the
fullest extent evidence of the power of :the
-English forces, as compared:, with those

1 which Arabi had ,opposed to them. :ThefOrts have been silenced, the city haS been
set on fire and burned, a general sack and
extensive massacres have takenfplace, and
further war operations must now be trana-.ferred to the. land,- the Egyptians having
retreated to the interior.

It is charged that drunkenness is the
cause of the disaster. on the Ohio river
whereby the, Scioto steamer colided with a
steam tug and between sixty and seventy
lives were lost. 'For-the credit .;of human-
ity it is to be hoped' that this is not so.
With the suspicion. that men charged with
the grave raponlibility involved in caring
for hundreds of lives, may be drunk, there
will be very little comfort for excursion-
ists,on land or water. •

/MI

Congress hasrdirected the Department' of
AgficUltaie to collect and publish monthly,
for the information of farmers; thO' freight
rates of the various railroad and steamboat
lines far the purpose of enabling them to
judge when- and over what lines it will be
the most profitabk-Ai. ship their 'products.
The move is one {Of the nut4:'practical
the department and will- do more real goal
to farmers than the disttibutici,tc-cl, tons of
seeds which nobody plants.

From the quarterly report of the 'State
Trensurer it appears that during the three
months ending on Juno 30, $669,567.32
were_paid in liquidation of the State debt
and interest. The deposits in the s'arious
banks of the State on account of the sinking
fund amounted on•the first instant to $2,-
671,597 94. The entire debt at that time
was $20,034-381 28,.0f which but $500,000
bears interest at the rate of six per cent.
the remainder haiing been funded at a
lower rate.

' The general•opinion in mercantile circles,
inPhiladelphia, is that the pnisent hostilities
inEgypi if they have any effect at all, will

; I

IThe quarterly report of the State Treas-
ury Shows that inApril, May and Junelast
$009,567.32 werepaid in liquidaltion of the
debt of the Commonwealth andin meeting
the interest on it. On July 1 the sinking
fund had to its credit $2',1371,697.94,* and
the non-interest-bearing debt aggregated
$502,483.28. The total delft of the State
was $20,934,483.`28; all of Wkiclt has been
funded at a lower rate of interest 'than six
per,cent. except the five hundred thousand
dollar Pennsylvania State • 4g4lcultural
College bond. On the first of July a loan
sad $4BO 0001 bearing interest, fell due, and
bonds representing about two-thirds of that
aipount have,enredeemed. The June
Treasury stateSitnt shows that at 'the end
of that month there were in the genero
fund $1,089,050..54.1

The attempt that was made; to provide
money for the payment of 'the expenses
connected with Mr. 'Garfield'slast sickness
has been frustrated, as the amendment
which was for that. purpose added by the
Senate to the General Deficiency bill has
been rejected by the House. This must not
however, be taken to mean that Congress-
is not disposed to, make any appropriation
of this kind. The trouble is that the House.
i\-as on its dignity on account of what it re-
garded as the Senate's Unwarrante4 inter,
ference with a matter which it haill in
hand. It must be' remembered the
House appointed a committee to `consider
the whole subject. The Comnaittee pre-
pared two reports, 'on neithert of which,
however, has any action beenl taken, and
and. so the House • resents the Senate's
action.' It is a very petty spirit which in

connection is being shown till round. ,

Someidea of the vast moneyed interest
represented by the 'manufacturing indus-
tries of the country may be gathered froin'
a recent census bulletin. It furnishes sta-
tistics of the capital,employes, pal 1, mann..
factories whose,product enriches, 4,.he twenty
leatling cities. 'Ner York city,.-as 'a matter
of course, heads the list with'. Ler 14,162
manufactories, 217,977 employes,
917,856 of capital and 048,20,-48 . of an-
nual products. Philadelphia ranks second,
with 8,376 manufactories;. employing 173,-
862 hands and a Capital' of $470,495,191,
with an annual product cif, .$04,591;725.
Chicago, whose manufacturing interestsare
steadily enlarging;-:stands at present- third
in extent of her itianufactured ,gzods„ She
has '0,479 factories with 77,601 emidoyes.
Her capital investment in this business is
$65,177,335, with 'an annual product of
$241,045,607. Brooklyn stands fourth and-
Boston ,fifth in importance. The -former
has 5,089 manufactories, engaging 45,226
employes. • Her -manufacturing capital is
$57,621,399, withan annualretnin of $169,-
757,590. Boston has an annual return of
$123,366,127 „On a, capital inVestment of
$42,750,134. .=,This' gives 'etnPloyruent to
57,813 persons, working in 2',521 factories.
The ether cities, hi order of importance,
are Si; Louis, Cincinnati, Baltimore, Pitts-
burg; San Francisco, Newark, Jersey City,
Cleveland, Providence; Milwau-
kee,'Louisville:; Detroit, New' rleans and
Washington. :These cities combined have
nearly • 70,006 .matiufaelories,i employing
nearly 90&000 employes. The capital in-
vested to keep them busy aggregates about
$900,000,000. 'lts ailtual retulm'in manu-
factured products is over $2,100,000,000.

PEACE PROSPECTS.

We present elseWhere, the propoSi-
tions submitted by the Regular Re.
publican State Committee on.. Wednes-
dify, July 12, at their, Meeting in
Philadelphia, to the Independents as a
basis of union between the contending
Wings of the party. The first and sec-
ond propositions are ooe-,:sticir as,' the
Independents would be ..4peeted to
consider. The third is' so broad and
liberal in, its Concessions to the demands
of the ladependents, that, We
hesitatingly;.that they 'ought.; to,) ac-

'; - -

cept it withont further demands. If
they are disposed to protnote the resto-
ration of harmony in the party; they
must concede !something thenileliek
If their demands are so uoreasOnable
as to forfeit the respect of thei be'st.
'elements of the party, and ItheY' "
sist in them to the rejection •of the.
proffered terms,. they will be left high
and dry on _the batten , shoals ..of
litical disci*ent, -.unworthy tho con-
sideration ofjost men of any party.
They makes Serious mistake in 'trent-
ing all Republicans, who r plead forregularity and party harmony, as -ad-
herents of the :cause of I Cameron...
There are ; as many. anti-Cameron
Regulars, and perhatA more, if the
test be made, than there' are; of those
who are especially devoted to • his_ ho`
litical fortunes.

TILTIVAITE .PE3 S Li .131 A

In Pennsylvania the Democrats , havenominated as the opponent of Cameron's
man,Beaver, 3lr..Robert. E. Pattison; ofPhiladelphia, whose conduct as Comtrolleris the strongest guarantee for his giving th 6unfortunate State of. Pennsylvania .a wise
andhonestGovernment. All this is good
work.—...Vele. York Sun.

No doubt many of our citizens will ap-
preciate the information that they live in
I.`theunfortunate State of Pennsylvania"—
,but wherkgieJacts upon which the informa-
tion is b.asc4,-; aro carefully considered, it

will be foun&our heritage is not so very
poor after La -- Pennsylvania passed under
Republicanuftmagement in 1861. On the
expirationof Gov. Hoyt's termlon January
1, 1883, the Republican parti will have

ruled 22 years. Now let us see! how "un-
fortunate" this long lease of poWerhas been
for the State. Gov.'Ourtin was elected in
October, 1860, and took the Governor's
chair January, 1861.
The State debt in 1860 wa5..537,964,602.02
The State debt in May,lBB2.

Total'reduction under je-
publican Gocarnors $1 7,124,412.97

belavarable toour commerce. is pre-
sullied that by the cloSing of the Suei Cal
nal the only important article, tea, shipped
through it will be stopped for a time. This
will aid the holders of that article here and
enable them to raise their 7Priees. The
Egyptian cotton crop, to a certaiti.extent,
competes with ours in Europe only.. As.
there is not likely to be any raw material.
shipped from ,thence, of course ;holders of
the American staple can appreciate their

fur it. Rice, apt.to
command iiiightly higher ilices; but that_
willbe a mere pretence, since, independent
Of the product of our Southern States, our
importations are from China via "Patific
Railroad direct. • .

The receipts into tho llnitetil • Stafes
Treasury from internal revenue and cus-
toms, for each business day hist week were
as follows: ' .

. ,

Monday 1 ....$1,ii40.654 26
Tuesday- 990,811,74'
Wednesday ' . 1,411,004 02,
Thursday , 1;205,342' 87
Friday... ~

.. . - - - 1,423,581'1 69
"rtl (112Saturday...' -1;151;011 12

Total $7,722,400 70
Daily average $1,28z,067 78

The lleputdican party in 1866 repealed
the tax of three mills on real *tate. .The
value ofthe real estate in Pennsylvania in
1880, was $1,546,914,868. A three;,mill
taxfor sixteenyears amounts t0. 574,2034)13,
which has all been saved to our "Unfortu-
mato" taxpayers.

In 1873 horses • and cattle were -exempt
from the three mill tax. In. 1890 the, value
of horses and cattle was $53,288,83ii. A
three mill tax on this sum for nine, years
amounts to $999,798. 13y tliese twcrcts of
Repiiblieun legislatioa the "unfortunate"
tailyers were saved th? 'enormous sums
of: • 1,I.

On real estate
On horses and cattle.... . 898,798

Total ;
-

of taxes saved to'pJ.pple
in sixteen years., t

Notwithstanding that the taxpayers of
"the unfortunate State of Penusylvania"
have been relieved from the payment of
seventy-five million of dollars in taxes
which they were subjected as a legacy
from Democratic policy, the State debt has
been reduced nearly 'eighteen million of
dollars. .

The State paid the folloWing ex-
tmordinary military expenses
incident.te the Rebellion' $9,513,001

Otherdamages and claimsnot in-
chided in the above figures, -
paid since 1865, averaging
,0450,000. a year 850,000

Total military expenses :$10,363,001
•

In addition to thepayment, the State has
expended on Soldiers' Orphan Schools,
$6,652,435. •

It will be seen from what we have stated
'that the iRepublican management of the
State white it has relieved the rent estate
and lands'and horses :and cattle of the far-
mer of over seventy-five millions of taxes,
it has educated the soldier'sorphan children;
paid over ten millionsof military expenses
incident to the Rebellion, reduced the State
debt nearly eighteen million of dollars.
Yet this outside Democratic organ would
have the world believe we have such an
"unfortunate State;" that to relieve it, the
people should elect a Democratic Govern 4
thisyear. But to present in a. nutshell tqe
above facts we reCapitulate:
Military expenses other than or-

Jinni"- .$10,363,001
Soldiers' orphan ,schools . 6,652,435
Reduction of State debt 17,8224,41'3

1 -

Total $34,83%849
Saved to taxpayers.by repeal or

tax laws - 75,102,712

drrinatotal $109,942,461:
We doubt if the people who pay the taxes

are prepared to turn: the affairs of this State
over to the Democratic party by the -elec-
tion of ".11..0w Cassidy's boy," Pattison.

EDITORIAL CORRESPONDENCE,
WAIMINGTON, D. C.. July 17, 1882.

PENNSYLVANIA POLITICS

iflie absorbing topic just now in political
circles here, is• the ,negotiations pending
between the Regular and Independent
wings of the Republican party in Pennsyl-
ivania for 'hai:monizing their differences.
'Amongst the"Republican Members of the
House from Pennsylvania, are several. who
may be classed as anti-Cameron Regulars,
i. e.' they 'sustain the regular organization
And its nominees; but -they oppose, bossiSm,

methods.itmethods. There is but one member
from theState—Col..tayne, of Allegheny
who is an outspoken' Jndepetident. With-
out exception, the Republican delegation of
the -House. from Pennsylvania, ! express
themielves-as favorable to the third propo-
sition submitted by the Regular Suite Com-
mittee at their meeting on the 12thinstant,
to the Independents, as abasis of harmony.
They deem the proposition eminently just
and fair, and declare that if the Indepen-
dents refuse"' their acceptance, they will
place themselves at . a decided clisad-
Vantage, and their position will-be render-,
ed so untenable they will cease to be• of
consequence as a factor in Pennsylvania
politics.. • ; •

On the other hand, if Senator Mitchell
may be yegarded as the exponent of the
position:the Independents have determined
to maintain, there is littleprospectof liar-.
.inonfOn the basis.tendered. He is report-
ed as saying that tix ie proposition fails to
cover the main'question at issue. That, in
short, itleaves the nomination' of General
Beaver possible, and the objection to
is that he, by his record at Chicago,, is the
pronhuncedrepsentative and embodiment
of bosa methods inthe State. That noman
standing in the 300 category' Would, under
any Circumstances, be acceptable to the
Imtependents, and therefore they require
as an ultimatum, that both tickets shall be
dropped, and a ticket of new men be! nom-

iaatedtualer the new rules. It is doubtful
whether, if such aj propcfsition . should be
accepted by the RegularS,4t would result in
theeleCtion of theiiew...tib.ket, as the ardent
friends of General o.ater would become
lukewarm and indifferent to the success of
the candidate nominated in his stead, and
Via certain extent it would effect every'

/ -
candidate on the ne7) ticket in the same
(

way. It is very .generally thought by. Re-
ablican.s here that'paere will be . a settle-

lnent,.and the paxtV.will:be united.
• • „TIE HOUSE COMHTTEE ON'EIiEUTIONS, .

liave'decitled to bring 'before the .Rouse,
while iliaiting for thciSenate' to pass the
annualaPpropriation bills, all of Which
have passed the,HonSe, severatmere of the
cases of contested seats: .ThedSergeant-at-

rms has been.notified to summon tho re-
turn of all absent'Re'publican members, and
it is expected that a quormeof Republicans
will be present to-Morrowochen the House
will be asked by Mr. calkini,.Chairinan of
the Elections CoMinittc:e, to take 'up some
one of the cases of Icontest. Under the new
rule, cutting-bff fillibustering, the,triajority,
if a quorum be present, can •midte • short
work. withthe4e cases.,

The Senate having. entered 'upon the
discussion of the bill to reduce internal
t'axation, and to modify the tariff,:will not
think of adjourning fOr at,least two weeks
yet, and the House, in-the tneantifie, can
dispese of most of the ifending,. cases of
contested seats. •

it/LE BANK BILL

Much surprise is expressed at s the delay
of the President in appro‘ing,the bill to
enable banking associations to extend their
corporate existence. It has ;bean in his

, 4hands since Thursday last, ands the urgent
necessity for its immediate approval should
hnsieimpelled him to have retui:ned it with
his signature on Friday.

: •

VIRGINLI POLITICS,
is about as much atopic hete'nS is Pennsyl-
vania. The old Bourbon' Democrats of
tl&t State have-become thorbughly demon-allied and their orggnizatiotArOken. At a
meeting of theirritate Cos-nmittee: in Rich-
mond,tafew days sinse, they ldecided not
to call a convention to nominate a candi-
date for•coniressnmn-at-large, and recom-
mend theliParty to support Parson Massey,'
abolter from the Re-adjusters,ind now an,
independent_ candidate, against -John S.
Wise, Readjusler, fer Congressmen-at-
Large. It is conceded on all hands that
Wise will beat Masseyoverwhelmingly, and
that out of the :ten members from Virginia
in the next Congress, the Democrats will
not get more than three. .

MO J. H.

When your wife's ' health is bad, when
your children are sickly, when you feel
worn ont, use Brown's Iron Bitters.

. ,Alen whom we hithertoSupposed endowed
with common sense talk as flippantly !of-destroying a party as they would of crack-
ing a walnut. We would recommend to
all such.to take a ghiss jar, small it with a
hammer or club and then go to work rind
put it together. When they succeed, they
might.then form an Independent comptuy
to construct a railroad to the moon—Potter
CountiVArnai.

The Philadelphia Transcript reinarks:"lt
was John Hickman who aid "Every
child born on Southern soi' sucks treason
from his mother's breast." Pattison was
born on SOuthern soil. Chauncey. Black,'
the nomineeof the_"no soldierDemocracy,"
believes that a State has the right to secede
from the Union. Pattiwn was born jon
Southern soil. What might be the result
with the South still solid. The hopes of ;the
South are centered in the defection in the
ranks of the Republicans of-Pennsylvania.
Once before, rebel, eyes turned longingly
this way. It was tee who led the DeMoc-
racy into-the State, then and strewed the
ground with dead at Gettysburg. And!Leewas.-regarded as a phenomenally honest

•J. Simpson ' frica, the Democratic nem-
Mee for secretary of internal affairs, re-
marks the Bradford Star, is the same Afri-
ca who as chief deputy performed the du-
ties of secretary for Buck McCandless, who
was nominally at tho head of the, depart-
ment.. Poor , McCandless was denounced
andhung in effigy throughout the oil region
for his notorious report of an investigation
of the charges of discrimination in freights,
especially of petroleum. But it has since
been openly asserted that the character of
that report was duo largely, if not entirely,
to this man Africa. If such a statement
`does injustice to Mr. Africa it is time that
ho should have the courage to deni, it.
Silence is acquiescence, and the author of
that repoit ought to have sagacity enough
to perceive- that it will g s ,rd a very poor
platform non which to a. ce , the voting
populatiOni in the oil portion of the state.

A Democratic Union - soldier gave'. ex-
pression-jo the ,sentiment that generallypervadesthepublic mind; but more ipar-
ticularly'thOse who fought for the starS and
stripes. ;lie said, substantially "the nom-ination,4 Pattipon is an insult to every
soldier. The; fact that the demodratic
party should coivardly. pass by its represen-
tative men :and nominate a• boy Whose
mother Was.rocking him in a cradle while
I was shouldering inyanusliet and fighting
at the fro 4 is an insult that, I will resent
at the poll 'thousands i,f 'others will
ionmresentinethis insult, especially Whenthey can aid in aping' 6n9r to one of-
PennSyltanias most illustrious sons, Whose
patriotism was attested laii>t many a battlefield and who is.truly inhis own person a
representative of the RepUblican thought of
this day.i _—Bloonisburg' I4neblicau. i •. „

PERSOItAtIfiIiAGRAPHS,I..
Edward Stabler has been postmaster at

Sandy Springs,. Ir4.; for fifty years. j .
Senator Edmunds is said to-do more inis7

eellaneous reading thin allthe other Si ma-.

tors together. ; , •'

Attorney-General Brewster is slightly-in-
disposed at present, ami hos not been able
to perform lus officia',,Oiities at Washii4tonfor several (Tays.,.
•'Levi.P. Morton, United States Minister

to France, is said to-have contributed 10,-.oai to .varimis • charities, since he took up
his.residence iiiParis. •

Ex-Senator J. A. Crehwelb of Maryland,
has been selected .by ,president Arthur as
counsel 'for the _Government before the
Geneva Awart,l Commission.

The Pennsylkania Stenographic Associa-
tion, at a rkent session'in. Allentown,
elected S. ,iriValk(ir, Bloomsburg, Presi-
dent J. F. Cummings, Sunbury, price
President, aid OscaeMeyer, Allentown,.
Secretary for ent:S'ng year.

Miss IsTenie 'Clokey,62c7f '..;Washington, Whocreated a: sensation4a few days. ago by
marrying John Miller; a colored porter, hasbeen adjudged insane; and was sent to, an
asylum Friday. lIer: husband . has applied
for a writ of habeas corpus with a view of
attempting to hive her released..

Edgerton Davis, an Englishman employed
in the carpenter shop ;of the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad at received
word a few days• ago, that 'by the death of
his uncle he succeeded ;to the title of
Earl ,of Elesmerc. with an income
000 a Sear. He lost iio time in starting:for
his old.home.

. •

Professor George Wi,, ,i4therton, of Rut-
gers College, New Jersey,.Yr . has announced
his acceptance of tke p''residency of the
Pennsylvania State College, and will enter
on,his duties inunediatelyal houghbe may
possibly'be-iobliged to spen..partof the
autumn season ak.Rutgers, pending the
selection of his successor "ere.! rratt Roberts, residingnear West Chest-
;er, ' died recently 'from .a complication of
diseases; aged 78 years: Ho was one, of
the wealthiest'men of Chester county. !Tie
was the father of General ',George W. Rob-
erts, who was killed iii tile siege ofiNash-ville, Tenn.,- while zlel.ad'•:g - the charge
against Cleburii's" o4Visi , Mr. Robertsleaves but one child ti • rit his immense

..!

fortune. .y• 41,-'

Bishop Levi Scott, senior-Bishop of theMethodist 'Fpiscopal Church, died at this
Lome near Odessa, Del., . Thursday ni-
ing.. He luid been failing for months, and
his death was the result of.a.gnldal giVing
-W-ay of his vital powers.. Bishop Scott Wns
born at Odessa,9october 11,•.1802, and has
been over half n century in the ministry.He/became bishop. in 1852. For the past
three years he has.been living in retire-
ment.
~„An order was issued Thursday from the
Var Department, by directiowof the Presi-
dent, discontinuing the,Lailitary department
of West Point frourugust 20, 18432. `The
supervision is plain charge of the Gen.eral of the Arniy, t,ci whomthe superintend-
ent will " make—re Colonel _Wesley
Merritt, Fifth Frited States Cavalry, is ap-
pointed superintendent, relievingBrigUdier
General 0. 0, now,ard on efirst of Sep-
tember. General lloward is assigneil, to
the Department of the 'Platte; Brigadier
General George Cook to, the Department
of Arizona; Majiir General OrlandO
Wilcox is also trrinsfkrryAl to the Deprirt-
rant of the Platt;, all the said transfers
being in. rotation. •

1

. .POLITICALLPOINTS.
l'attison, the Democratic mulatto for

Governor, is a southerner by birth: So is
the Democratic ilociriao of_states' rights.-;-
Gazette ct Buitetin,

The Norristocra Herald pointedly
If far. Robert E. Tattiscin were to die now
his biographymight be verybriefly written:
Tpn years 'a voter, .six years an office hoi-'
der, and hungry for office to the last.

'rho Preis says: TheRepub-
lieau State 4'imunittee, ire rejeic3 to sat,
met its duty', in a wise. and honorable spirit.
With great unanimity, - after frank dip*
cussion, • it ; adopted broad measure.; terpence nud.harmetiy.".

It is worthy of note that there is not ia,
single soldier, on the Democratic tick ;,t.
When the Democraci, arewellsatisfie dthatthat they have not a ghost of a'.Chtuice
of electing theiinenditees they Muse ienwho served their country during.. the war,
but when they believe that 'they have! a
prospect of success they give the • veteran
the cold shoulder.

PENNSYLVANIA PAR4PAPHS.
'Valuable- slate depotiits have been tin•

earthed tkMifilin county.
The I army worm has reached York

countv hudl is doing much damage.
The Wycning. Valley Hotel, Wilkes-

barre; will be ready , for guests Ist of
August. •

The steamship Pilgrim') the ;largest iron
side-wheel vesselover built, was launched
at Chester Thursday morning,lor 1 the Old
Colony company. The weigh' 'eel the, hull
alone is 1800 tons. ' - I;' ",,

Since the reeent cyclone wriV,o'; On ;take
Erie a tide ebb and flow has ;114 observ-
able. . The official government report re-
cognizes the phenomena and i' p attracting
marked attention at Erie.

,

William Wilson, aged alxutl forty-five
years, committed suicide Thursday night at
Milton'.' by drowning himself in - a rain-
barrel hefuldownward. C.a4e,l partial in-
sanity. He leaves a-wife and Seven chfid-

-4 , 1rea.. - . 1 .

TheReading Railroad props to change
its place of shipment of coal frosn Schuylkill
Haven to Hainburg, Berks county.. The
object of thefremoval is to prevent the
drifting of cdal dirt into the Schuylkill
river. •

,

Tho' new shot-tower of W.G. Price &

Co., Pittsburg, is rapidly nearing comple.
tion. The tower will be 150fookin heightb,
and when finished will be one of the finest
and most complete buildings of the kind
in the country. • ;

Theponumentof General Wayne, stand-
ingin the cemetery of St.Tivid's Church,
Ifadnor,•has been'mutilated by, some mali-
cious isutieS, and areward of $lOO is of.
fered by the wardensof the church for the
arrest and conviction of the patties gliilty
of the offence. !

• .A German medicant died; in the West-
Moreland county poor-house 'a few days
ago, and when his effects. wore examined
money and securities to the value of42'4000
were found. He is supposed to have rela-
tives in Germany, and efforts are being
made to discOver them.

The Pennsylvania State Fair and Pitt's-
burg Exposition Society havddetermituml to
offer liberal premiums for the. best drilled
Companies in the National Guard. The
trial will be made on Octobr 2 and 3',dur-
ing the time the Grand Army of the Repub-
lic have their meeting in Pittsburg:

The,New York, Pennsylvania and OhioRailroad is still dumpingcinder into Tiurui-me swamp, between SharpsVille and Clarks-
ville, Mercer county. The jwork has ibeen.inprogress for nearly six jinentlis, witli no .,
apparent result other " dial?:the disappear-
ance of the cinder into' the, bowels df the'I
hole.

. , , •William Hufnagle, and Henry Myers,
while drunk, quarrelettiover a pail of :cher-ries at Nescopeck- township, Luzerne,
cUnnty,'Thursday evening. IHufnagle drew
a pistol; •but, !Myers ! it .from
knocked, hinOloivn uriid kicked hiM so
frightfully that'. he died ten minutes after-
ward. Myers, who is only eighteen years
of age, made his escape:

A'. W.. Squire, of Carbondale, aged nine-
teen-•years, a student atlWyoming Seminary,
in Kingston, fainted ;while sitting in thewindoW at hisroom in the third story nt an
early hour Wednesday morning. He fell,
out of the window to the irigniund,
tance of fifty feet, and died, one-hour uffer-1ward.. He graduated on TOcsclity, received
his diploma, and was preparing to return',
home

A hiuldr,ed -.years ago northerii-half;
of Pennsylvania was almost-covered with
an unbroken belt Of valuable pino arid ether
timbers. The census bureau on forestry
which has just beeni published showii only
a few circumscribOdf areas; covered with
valuable Within half a century
we have squandered our .`.timber wealth
with a recklessness unmatched in the
annals of the world.

A farmer in one of the interior counties
missed his pocket-book -containing about
eightyeighty dollars a few days ago and for 'a
time thought he had been robbed, but after
having given his premises a itheiough over:
hauling, it suddenlyliceurreti td him that he
had, a few—days. before .rigge4l tip a-scare
crow in his corn-field, on which ho had ar-
ranged an old-Pair of pantaloons. On re-
pairing- to the field and; searching the effigy,
the missing money.was!foimd to be safe in
one of the pOcketi 1.:

Peter Bucher, a boiler maker, employed
at the' 'Crescent Steel Works, Pittsburg,
met with a' frightful accident on Tuesday
morning, of last week; which may result in
his death. He had gone - inside of a boiler
connected with a number of others in a
battery for the-purpose of making repairs.
and while he Was at work some one turned.
the steam on. •- Hesucceeded in gaining the
manhole, but Wat so far overcome that ho
had to. be take 4 out. He was fearfully
scalded by the steam before he could make
his escape.

Intelligence has been received in Phila.-
delphia frem Berlin that Prof.„ Rudolph
Siemering, the distingaished German sculp-
tor, to whom Was awarded the contract for
executing the colossal bronze statue of
Washington, fcbr Fairmount park, in that
city, has completed the miniature model of
the monunient; and has already begun
work on the:. ffithsized figure from. which
the cast will be made. Itwillcost $140,000
when completed: "The monument is of
colossal dimensioria, its substructure Leing,
of granite, With two great terraces. The
sides of the lower, terrace are to be covered
with bronze relieves, in which groups of
animals and human' figures are placed lar-
ger than life.' The ailiniabs are to be typi-
cal American befista,lAind will be-placed in
recumbent In their midst will
be a representation of an 'lndian: , warrior,:
and Indian-squaw, a river god, and a river
goddess. ()tthe upper terrace the pedes-
tal will stand. The, -figure of\ horse andride; which it will support, ' will be twice.
life size.

_ Washingt?n will lie-represented
in uniform, With a Milibiry cloak thrown
over hkilealder. In the right hand he
grasp glass, !while the left holds
the bridlerein. The sides of the bronze
pedestal Alremient allegorical figures of
the troop4epartin ter war, the return,
Liberty grousing herself for the 'struggle,
and the blessings of peacd.," . .The citizens
of Philadelphia having entered upon this
little piece bf work, will press it to a suc-
cessful termination.

The auditors of Lei caster_ county. have
presented their repOrt to court on the con-
dition of the county affairs. • They have
found thai-r - '411,000 have been illegally
drawn froM thp county treasury by, differ-
ent• oftcials, 6k:which amount $7500. is sur-
charged 14.,.the county Coremi.asioners. A
detailed statement of the 'several amountsoverdrawn is.included in the report. The.
Court his directed theProthonotary to"pub-
high in the papers of the county that there-
port is filed, and to notify the .parties-sur-
charged of theli right to apPeat Theeost
of the audit =vas $1177 20, a•Jiich was or-
dered to be paid. f 1

While -William. H. Chadwick, head chem-
ist for the powder mannfaCtag ,firm of

I. Dupoint, de Nemourslk Co., at Wil-
mington, bet, was engaged in some chemi-
cal manipulations Or their rifiaery Wednes:day a bottle of alcohol was accidently igr
nited, setting fire 'to a small; .quantity of
powder. An explosion followed, and MeiChadwick was bieneaso badly that he diedshortly afterward This was the third ex =-

plosion in which he Lad beeir.

Peace Propositioi;es.
r -

ClansContin.ue to i Clash.
Camitdates aridCommitteesCoMmunicate

Pa:, .iuly 12--The
Republican •S_ta4 _Central ComMittee
met at the.roomabf the Young.Reptib 7Hein Club this morning at half-pki ,tresponseeleyen,itirespo6 to the callof.•.the.
Chairman. Nearly one hundred mem-bers litesent, altno4 a full
sentation.

Upon ealling,tiie convention to order/ ,
Chairman CoOper explaineil that; thr
caU'for the meeting was made under
a '-resolution adopted at Harrisburg,
lune 21,4 Stipulating 'that, the Statetonunittee use all lionorabli.t' Means to',
-harmonize the party: 'lt was suggeseed
that•the candidates be invited .to be,present; and a committee was \ appoint-
ed to bring.them to the hall. General
James ,Negley, of Allegheny:: countyi,
then moved -that 'an executiVe corn-
mittee of ten ,ie appointed ' by, thechairman. -The motion was quickly
passed,'l and 4itiines S. Negley, ofPitts-
.burg; Horace A. Real, of Parkersburg.;:IGeorget) MehaffY, of Marietta 'Lan-
'caster eounty; •S. Newton pritis, of
iMead.vllo; Isaiah MePliersonk lof. To-
'wanda• Frank Reader' Elston . 1 James
P. Coll4rn, of Aaronsburg, AMos M.

iSlackiiof Philadelphia; Isaiah WeartIPhiladelphia and Michael Schell, of
!Yorkwere appointed such committee.

.- On Motion of General Negley, theI • ' '(‘

enturrtian was authorized to appoint a
'FinanbeCommittee,, to be composed of
members or nonmembers'. Of the corn.
mittee„at the discretion of the chair-

The committee appointed to
inViti,theptindidates to be present then
returned] from the St. Cloud Hotel
accompanied by 'the candidate; and
prentedthe following communication
signed by all the candidates under date
of the 12th, instant.

.PIEILATIEWITA, July- . 12,~1682.
The • Hon, THOMAS V. ,CoorEß,Cleatfrinatt
Reintbliean'Mate Committee, Philadelphia.

Sir: Your; committee has been charged
by the irepresenatives of the Republican
party of Pennsyivania, in convention as-
sembled on the 21st of June, ultimo, with
the duty of using all honorable means tosecure the united and harmonious action of
the party. This duty should, in our opinion,
be carefully considered and faithfully dis-
charged. • We have .no desire to limit yohr
committee, in ant, way in the _discharge of
the duties of that body by setting up any
fancied claiMs Which have been. severally
conferred upon us sby the convention which
assembled at Harrisburg on the 10thOf May
last, and at its reassembling in the same
place on the, ..21st ultimo, hereinbefore
referred to. We deem they harmony and
success of the Republican party7Of infinitely
greater moment than the individual pre,.
ferment of any of 4. The party cannot
afford even to appear to be wiling. in • the
estimation of May:considerable portion of its
honest followers and faithful supporters:.
If our nominationAid • not at • the time it
was mule fully; and fairly represent the
wishes of the majority- of the Republican
party ip Pennsylvania; or if any_of us have
since that liornirfatilen ceased to represent
the populat?, will; we are smnotonlydesirous
but anxionS• that the proper •reedY be
applied by.,your committee under , the ;,au-•1thority vested in itby the convention.therefore hereby severally authorize your
committee to submit our candidacy and the
candidacy of each of us to such popular tests
us will,. in the judgment of its membors
clearly indicatethe pOptilar will in the pre=
rinses, and secure the cooperation of ail who
really desire Republican harmony
success, whether by primary elections anew
convention or "otherwise, pledging ourhearl,
ty cooperation in carryting out to practical!results any.plan' which i-iiay be adopted i
its wisdhm, and, to the, unqualified support
of any candidate who iitay be chosen to re-
present the Republican party. •

We have the honor to be, with .great
spect, your obedient servants.

_ JAMES A. BEAVER,
WiLuesi HENRYBAWLE,i

• W. T. DAYIEs,
Jowl 31.-GnEER, .

. 4;1:- MARNRirIT BROSItS.
The letter ,rfis applauded on all

sides. Without delay S. Newton Pettis',
of Crawford county, introduced reso-
lutions N9,11 a.preamble, setting. forth
that pursuantlo the resolution passed
by the Harrisburg Convention of June
'2l, authoriiing Ole Republican State
committee ta'tise,all honorable means
to promote 44'111411y in the party, the
said committee, tiding in conjunction
with•the Republican candidates on the
State, ticket, :respectfully stibMit. to
the State committee and candidates of
the Indepen6nts the. following propp-
sitioni: ' .

• First. That.the tickets headed by I,ames
A. Beaver marJohn .Stewart respectively;
be Submitted to a vote of the Republicah
electors of the State at, primaries;ar here-
after provided for.

Second. That the 'seletion of Candidates
to be voted foie by the Republican .party•
in November: be .submitted as aforesaidand every Republican electcrconstitutionally
and legally qualified to be eligible. to noun,
nation.

Thiid. That a,State Convention' behold;
to be constituted aS recommended by that
Continental! Iliiter conference, wherCof,
Wharton Barker was chairman and Francis
B. Reeves secretary, to select candidates to
be voted fO:r• ,by the, Republican party in
Novbniber; its chOice to be limited to thecatididate.tf now\in'xotnination, or unlimited,

as the Independent State committee• may
prefer. -. •

`The priniaries or convention refe'rred to
in thelaregoirigpropositions to be held on
or before the fourth -Wednesday of August
next, under regulatitins or apportionment to
be made by Daniel Agnew., Hampton \

Carson andFrancis B. Reeves, not in conflict
however, with the acts of AsseMbly rekula-ting primary elections; and the' candidates
receiving the highest popular vote, or the
votes of a majority of. the members of theConvention, to receive the united support of
the party.

Resolved. That in the opinion of the.
Republican State committee the above
propositions fully carry out in letter -and
spirit, the. resolutions passed by the Harris-
burg Convention on-Anue 21, andthat we
hereby pledge the State committee to carry
out in good faith any one of the foregoing
propositions which may be accepted.

Resolved; That the chairman of the
Republican State committee be directed to
forward an official copy of the proceedings
of this nieeting;•together with the foregoingpropositions, to the IndependentState coin,:inittee afmd candidates.

"-There was some little)discussion ofa
conversational character.oi•er the Pro-Positions, but the question.had. beeri..sothoroughly entered into that the' were
received with but little opposition. -•

~. Before taking action upon' the pro-
positions subnnyted by .Judge Pettis,
General Frankrßeeder,' of Northampton
Moved to amend' by, subjoining •a
tlierpropositiOn, aslolloWs:
kFofirth. A State. Convention to be held,

to -be constituted as provided for by the
-

net rules adopted by the late Republican
State Convention, to seleet, candidateito
be voted for by the Republic= .party inNovember; provided, if. such Conventionshall be held• not later than the &urth
Wednesday in August. The four Preposi-
tions were all agreed to, together with theresolutions accompanying them.

The amendment WIIS agreek to, .anda viva voce vote was taken upon the
original preamble . and proposition,
which resulted in their acceptance by
the committee by practically a unani-
mous irote. The executive committee
was then authorized. to arrange all 'the
details connected with the propositions
not provided for in the resolutions.The committee then adjourned to
meet at the call of Chairman Cooper.

Shortly after the adjournment of theCOmmittee, Chairman Cooper sent toChairman McKee, the following letter,
accompaniedby the propositions adopt-
ed by the Committee;

° lBhJuly. 1., .

lion. I. I). DfexvF," Chairman State Col.:

PIIILA 1.NJ- v 1 Yesterday
wafi Independents' .day.- They . held
Another lonilconfereuee, and formally
'yejeeted the leompromiSC propositions
!made the 043 i :before by the regular
State Coitimittee: When the meeting
of the T'ndepenilent candidates_and theirleaders, which was held on- Wednesday_
evening, adjournstited
to reject tho propositions submitted by
the Regulars,- and it was 'also' agreed to
subMit a proposition in turn to them
cpabodying-r -the! plans 'of the Indepen-
dents. The conference Was resumedyesterday- at the Girard House.
sides the candidates, there were presen
I. D. -McKee, chairman .of the Sta4eCointnittee, and several members of the
Advisory Board; including George ItEarle, Francis 8.. Reeves, and Wharton
Barker. Philip C. Garrett, a member
of the Board, arrived when the con=
ference was half- concluded: The
pestion 'of submitting a proposition- to
the. Regulars had been discussed the
evening before, and. much Iliversity of
opinion had 'hen expressed, some of
the candidates,beingidecidedly opposed
to any such Colonel .WilliamMcMichael, the candidate for Congress-
man-at-Large, toolt, a ' decided' stand
against this plan, although much prel-
sure was brought to.bear upon him to
recede' from his Pviiition. The dis-
eusSion was cOntirmed at length, and
finally propositions to,be submitted to
the Regulars were. decided upon by
four of the candidatesi, Mr. McMichael
alone dissenting: Letters were then
prepared submitting the'. plans of. the
candidates. A communication ad-
dressed to the five candidates on the
reitular ticket, 'embodying the views of.four, of the Independent candidates;.
JOhn'SteWart, candidate for governor;
Levi Bird for Lieutenant Gov-
crnor; Gebig'e W. Merrick, for Secre-•
tary•cif Internal. Affairs, and George
Junkin, for Supreme -Judge. and qigned
by them and accompanied by a letter_
from Chairman McKee,. was' forwarded;
to Chairman Cooper, as follOws :

HEADQUAItrinS lISTDEPENDENT REPILJILICt
AN . STATE C93131F1TE,E,. GIRARD HOUSE,PHILADELkiIA, July Is, 1882.—T0 the
Honorable Thomas V. Cooper, Chair/26in ofthe Republican State Committee.—Dour ISeer: I beg eave respectfully to acknowl- .edge, the receipt of your !communication of
the 2th inst., and on behalf of the State IConimittee representing the IndependentRepublicans of - Pennsylvania:, I wouldstate that the ,gravity of the matter i con-
taine4 in the communication is obviously sogreat that it would. be improper for me to Iassume the right or take the responsibility
of making a definite response accepting,..rejecting, or modifying the suggestionS con-'.twined in the minutes of your Committees
proceedings. As it is plain that the jud,g-'
meat of the citizenship composing the Inde-
pendent Republican: organization must be
consulted and obtained- before I should he
authorized to reply with freedom and can-dor to your Committee's propositions, I
shall be under the necessity, '.of course, ofcalling together the State Committee .ofwhich I am Chairmafi; to consider theirpurport. This will necessarily cause some
delay in the preparation of a detailed reply
to your letter. .

ljut, desirous as I am; and as I.am sureevery true •Republican must be, to bring.abut an honorablar and lasting unity ofRepublican voters in the State of Pennsyl-
vania upon the basis of the principles towhich they are attached, and which are
embodied in the platform adopted by theConvention at Philadelphia I have.pleasurein being able to inform you. tlio I am
authorized to -forward through you to thecandidates whom your Committee repre-Sents a_proposition of the utmost candor
and directness, signed by four out of thefive candidates whoin this Conunittee rep-resents, which • it is hoped by the !writerswill commend itself to your favorable judg-
Anent asa short and sure road to thecordialunion of all the Republiers of the State.COnfident that yen must join.with mein theWO that its aceeptance on the part of the6titlemen to Whom it is addressed; and towllpse high-patriotism-and true party feel-.ink it appeals, may result in• . the elevationand strengtheningo4that party Organiza-tion which in-It3SO proved itself to contain
a large majority of_ the ',people of -PennsYl-vania.:. I airi sir, ve .b• respectfully yours.

I. I)..IIIcKEE.;
• f.I.IIILADELPIIIIA, July 13, 18822

To Gen. JAMES A..I.3EAVER, Hon. WILLI.txT. HAvws, Hon. JOaN:M. GREER..

IAM RA LE, ES(I., • and MARRIOTT BRO-
• • sins, Esq..

GENTLEMEN: By a__ communication re-ceived from the Hen. 'Thomas VI, Cooper,addressed to us as candidates of the Inde-
pendent RepUblicans, we of theproceedings of the State Committee7whichassembled in this city yesterday. t'! •

71' Without awaiting the action ofrthe Inde-
pendent' State Committee, td NVidch wehave 14ferred the communication, and at-tempting no distussion of the. existii!g diff-
erences, or the several methods prop sed by
which to'secure party unity, we begto saythat we do not believe that any of the prop-ositions, if accepted, would produce har-mony in the party,/ but on the contrary;would lead to wider • diVisions; •We there=-fore suggeSt that the desired result cansecured by the hearty co-operation -(if 'the
respective candidates. Wo have noauthority to ,speak for the great ' body ofvoters now giving their ,support to the In-dependent 'Republican' ticket., We areperfectly free, .however, to -act itt.our hall-capacity, .;Ind desire to assure youthat we' are not:only Willing but anxious toco-operate with you. in the endeavor tore-store peace and' harmony to Your party.This can be accomplished beyond all doubt,
we feel entirely, assured if you gentlemenare prepared to yield.- with us all personal•conSiderations,_ and agree to the followingpropositions
• 1. The withdrawal of both tickets. •
. 2: The several candidates of these ticketsto pledge themsehles not to accept any sub-sequent'nomination, by the proposed, Con-vention., \ • •

Under these ecAiditionswe will unite with
`you in urging upon our "respective constitu-encies the 'adoption of the third propositionsubmitted by your Committee, and concludethe whole controversy by our final ,with.;&awe.' as candidates: Such withdrawal ofboth tickets,woußremove from the canvasall personal as well as political antagonisms
and leave the paity united and unembar-
rassed.

1. We trust, gentlemen, that your judg-
ment will approve the' method we havesuggested, and that, appreciating the im-portance of concluding the matter with as;little delay :as possible,' you will give usyour reply Within a week from this date.Very respectfully, yourobedient servants,JOHN STEWART,

LEVI Biiu DUFF,
• GEORGE W. MERRICK,

. 'GEORGE JUNKIN.

GENERAL GLEANINGS.
Remarkable for overcoming: diqmses

caused by impure, water, decaying vege-
tation, etc., is Brown's Iron Eiders.

Three boys at Lowell, three others at
Boston, and one at Gloiicester, Mass., have
died in the past few days from lockjaw,
caused ,by injuries inflicted by toy pistolSon
the 4th of July.

It is said that the 'bouquet which Mrs.
Scoville endeavored to convey to Guiteauon the day preceeding his execution . hasbeen analyzed, and that enough arsenic was
fornd, in it to kill a dozen men.

Thomas Egan, who murdered Lis wife
September 12, 1880, was hanged at Yank-
ton, D. T., Thursday. At the first attempt
the rope broke; at the second his neck

LETTER HEADS, BILL HEADSNOTE HEADS, ie. printed is thebest styletheart at the Iterunuess ofilco.

,„
.

,nuttee, andmesas. non. JOHNbTEWART,
Colonel LEvi RIAE4.)Efilr; Major OEOIIOE.W. DIEFUUCK, JuNwr,Eand

lt.clifin EEr,, s'q., candidates
;of the Indepeu gni Republicans':
GENTLEMEN I havO thebiinor to trans-'

mit herewith an 'otlicial Copy: of tho pro-
ceediugs had and the propositions and reso-'
lutions adopted at the ,meeting of the Re-
publican State Committee held in Philadel-
pltht this day. Hoping that you will see
the prOpriety of. giving them early and
favorable consideration, I am very truly
yours,: Tuouss V. COOPER,

Chairman Republican State Committee
TgE. INLEPENDENIg

snapped. Life was Pronounced extinct. in
eight and a. half mianteri. The prisoner
shOwed not the least sign of fear; '

+The old State-house on State Street, Bos-
ton; which has recently been substantially
restored to its original 'Condition by the city
was Instweek re-dedicated., The exercises
eansisted of an historical .-address by -Itlr.
William H. TVdtinore, n:3,1 a resilon' se by
Mayor Grireene on accepting tho'bilihi.itii;- in
behalf oc the city government. AddreSses
were also =dell'Marshall P. Wilder'and
others.

It is well known thnt, the most virulent
diseases, small. pox, scarlet fever,, diphthe-
ria, etc, are contagious] If you have sick-
ness of this spit in your house, the use of
Phenol Sodique.ni a disinfectant will pre-
serve the healtkof the rest of the faroilx.For solo- by druggists and general , store
keepers. See adv.

Refreshing
A delicious (5(1.5r is imparted by Floreston

which is always refreshing,- no
matter how freely used.

jUdge DulTin; :of the. Fourth DistrictC4urt of I4wa, holds that the prohibition
; .

amendment is now in force, and- has in-
structed the Grand Jury to indict all saloon-keepers, whether licensed or not. • .

Ztegassee. and Purity
Ladies who appreciate elOgance and purity

•are using Parker's Hair Balsam. It is•the
best article sold for restoring gray hair to,its.original color, beauty and lustre.

The Spearfish 'and Badwater, the two•n4ast fertile and thickly settlec and -culti-
vated sectionsof the Black gills ,cbuntry,
Were swept on.Saturday by astornief windand hail • which. destroyed' 2000 acres of
wheat, oats and barley just- heading out;
and promising an unprecedented-, yield:
The track of the storm was four miles wide,
and so far as 1t5a.1 from, thirty'. mileslone.

A raried l'erfurriasice.
Manywomier how .I'arkers'G.inger Tonic

can perform such varied cures, thinking it
essence of ginger, when in fact , it madefrOm many valuable. znediciness whielraetbeneficiallY on.every diseased organ,

Some time Saturday night the ship chan-
dlery store of 4111iSou &. :Mason on Russia
wharf, Boston, was entered, the safe brisken
open, and the followingpriperty stolen•
$l5OO in United. States registered . bOnds,
$l9OO Denver City water bonds, eight gold
and twenty silver watches, 100 gold_rings,
$3OO in notes and $5O in.silvei•, the whole
valued at $4lOO. There is clue to theburglars. •

' RAVAGES' OF TUE ARMY WORM
Late adl.j,ces frOm Philadelphia statethat the army' worth has marshalled

countless legions at the' very gates
,of the city, and after laying waste _the
corn-fields, the potato patches andtimothy tracts, it is: believ'ed thatlie
meditates an attitek upon the green-
swards ofthe nark, and possibly means
to devour the few flower-gardens which
decorate oura•stlietic residences. 113ehind the gathering millions tiortld'Jinn south are long stretches of country,CvOrip he has just conpleted his work:
of devastation, , despite the helplessI farmers' efforts to turn back the invad• Ilin., myriads. The farmers have burh-elniiilions, of tiaAn, pread Paris"green
by the eartload ; over their farms,ditched their fields; but all to no pitrpose.A few days ago the advance .guardrca'clie& DeleWare county, overranChester from Ithe south'and came downfrom Bucks' aid Montgomery on thenorth!

lekemains obe seen whether theywill really a,tack.'the city. . While!'these pests are 'thus. threatentii- g the
city, the f_farmers them-selves lucky 'tio. get off without havingbeen absolutefr eaten' out 'c,f house and 1,home, were congratulating themselves
upon beingrid of the army-worm; whenthey were thrimn into a state of renew-ed consternation by theappearance of
a new pest,. which hreatens t.9. do more.;damage than the other.ifirsttdis-covery of the pew enemy was Made. in
an oat field of Solebury, 17ppe.r Make--!field,'%.Montgoinery-countv. This newinsect covers the-heads! and leaves of
the stalks, and - whenever they . appear
.the substance is ,drawni from the .grain,and ihe head soon shows a white all-
ye:trance. It cannot yet be. estitnated
how glreat the damage:, has been Or may
be from the Imillions of these • latterPestiferous -insects. - the. oat-
and wheat crbpsihaVe been harvested it
is faired thatl the damage will be foundIto be greatkthan has been thought.
These are not all - of the insect pests

' which are 401.ading all over the country.
I There tare totatO bu.,s, cut Worms, tot biteco NVOrIIII mdcurrant Worms, with anindefinite POssibility-of More to follow.1This is on the\ \greatest years f:;rWorms on ire Thrd.

••VXECUTOR'S
;Li testamentary having been granted to theundersigned, under thei last will and testamentOf td. B. Bingham. late =of ,Smithfield • township.deceased, all persons indebted to the estate-otsaid decedent are hereliY / notified to make im-mediate payment, and ill having claims-againstsaid estate must presont4he same duly authen-ticated to the undersigned for sottieme nt.

. GEOIiGE.T. DEAcil, Executor,gm tbei,hl, Pa„ June 1, lte32. 6w

AUDITOR'S NOTICE. .--- Jaine
Fose's executor's vs. S. A, Randall and J. 8.Manley. No. 487, December Term, 1.473.bel Manley's executor vs. Caroline Manlef.261, February Term.-Io7G, Court Comm.ti-fDleasBradford County.

. -The undersigned, en Auditor appointled:bysaid Court to distribute funds in howls of Moe:iff arising from sale of real estate of -Clifendentsin each ofabove cases, will attend to tt4idutkesofhis appointment athis office in Toivanda bor-ough oh THIIISDAY. AUGUST 10. 1t 2, at 1.0o'clock's. m., at which time and place ¢ll sersonshaving claims against said fund must presentthe same or forevfiebe debarred from coming inupon the same. 1. MoPREASt)N;.:' -ToWanda, l's., July, 13, 1882. Anditoe,

VOR 'SALE. -- One second-handFpgine and Boiler, in good condition. En-glad .12:20. Tubular Boiler, Force Pump. Con-nections, etc. Suitable'for , $ saw or grist mill.Rive been running 4 run of stone with it.Reason tfor selling is that I am increasing thecapacity 'of my mill, and putting in largerengine.' For full particulars call on or address"...• 0. A. DAYTON, Towanda,Pa.June 21-4-
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No. 32 leavea Wyalusing I. A. M.. Fict.:
town 6.14, Itranrnerlield 6.23,5 t nding
Wcsanking .6.40. Towanda 6.53, Ulster 7., 1--A-.';-;?.3
3194 n 7:16 Athens 7:2:".t, Sayre Wa:,Y
ly 7:55. arriving at Elmira irs:no.l A. M.

No. 31 leaves Elmira 5:15 P: 31., NVaverly
Sayre 6:15; Athens 6:20,• Milan 11:30, Plater 6.Y
Towanda 6:55. Wysauking 7:05; Stauditig,stet..lkr.",,,,,i7.14, liummernelti 7:22, Frenchtown 7:32, acts' rl
log Wyalusing at 7:45., P. ' . •

Trains S and 15 run daily. -.Sleeping cars c:
trainit's and 15 between, Niagara Falls and 11.11k,delph'ts and between' Lyonsand New York witt•
out changes. l'arlor cars on Trains 2 ar.,l
betwien Niagara Falls and Philadelphia It It. .ve,I.C?-,;t;out' 41:ange, and through coach to atel
Rochester via Lyons.._

W3l M. STLVN.*SON, Supt. A!,313t,iPa.. Jan. 2, &N. Y. 1:1 ..-24.1:1w,
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Wholesale and ll'etailiDealer, -

MI
T -AV A N DA, PA

Tompkins County Leader 11101 IGite
for' one or two horses. '• :5
C.Outes, Lock Lever Hake for one arl
C\ (1 -

Surprise Wheel Rake for one horse.
These rakes will suit' the firmerai in claim ,aud:priee: being adapted to every kind clan::atuVat prises to meet the views of. amen.Conic- and sea them by all rciezais before bnym:

any other

Spring Tooth liarrow
dilst received .a- car load Of enkrior harrow!.Now is tbo time to buy the best hatiow you eve::saw for preparing your Buclimh ,at and Wheat •

grounds. one will pay for itself in one 8,45 , 4

Sprint; • . L ...-i.:?.'SnPsy Tooth lia-rrows. ,, 1 l'.::---.
... '"';

. ..4..,,With and. without, SEEDER ATTACHMENTs. ..•',::'4 jlSeveral of the beat:kind of these ,eonvirnienl —7,l:jharrows: Would incite particular a t tent ion t. - ,-,,,,the Miller and Albion Sulky Harrows ar..l --_,.311,vede.rs...--..;U
• •:::...4.A1, .

. ...‘,. •

• Osborlie Mowers. • - ;'..a..0,I-
- i Osborne Li ,,tit, Reapers, - : ~.,74_.0.0Osborne Self-1374LI 'trig Reapers. ,--.4,4

.., 7 .‘Attention iw,invited to these admirable sm- :4-..,tilchines. they'aro first-class and cheaß., 0* ..-71%1borno's Self-Binding _ !leapt Is gaining -it.
. .Laurels " everywhere. '...,

C I:TIVATORS IN. 17.11:1E7'1
,

• F •r,

l' •1.

THE

Tompkins Co.
• • -

Also 11.011SE 110ES, THILL,CULTIVATOES
TUE

\Vianl Chilled Plow,
The Lest of all plows. SIDE. HILL I'LOWS.
CHURN POWERS; cheap and'good. Sella far

prkeB,
. - 1Call and see my Whitticy Open and Top Irn::: ~. -;. i.glee, Gorton Carryall,andPlatform Wa-01c ,... 1, f :,.;,,.,!have wagons as good.as you cast get ingao w cwt -:::,t--der, and at much less prices. All warranted 14 . 7,;:..-,be durable " whale:bono "'wagons. . --':il

i .--.'-.'..-.'. i y i . t 1. ...:1;..riAuburn Farm 1% agons .......,:f,r oi,
"

. The best Farm and Lumber Wagons in the r„.,,,.„.mark-et. • "••--,e4.1i"eiz,l
' Special inducements to cash buyers of 4 -̀:>-Mgoods in my line) . )

,

-A (=load int Fresh,Ennui:is. Sheathing 13/
.."•-k-,-,.1-Building'Papers. Vermin Proof CarpetPapers. E., -11 47:.01.0• .• ,„•,,, Z.RI•4PRERARED MIXED PAL% /c• •qm

• 1, •4:A

Limrg ~,_

Mowing ilithine and Reaper Homing. A% r' ' -k..z..j.,for prices and circulars, or call and see lap!. fi;:74,
;,1 .,.., •••

R. M. ..-
.M WELLES.' '-'''.e;.''

-

:yTowanda, Pa., Juno 22, 18S2-ti.

Railroad Tin..c.l'ablz:.-

BARCLAY R. R. TIME-TABTAKES EFFECT JAN. 1, 11.2,
TICAINE4

NOWA.:

10iAce!4
Natl..; Von'

firATIONSw
•9.2r, Al% •• • Towautla .I.lf rs/.9.05 Derp, on roe. ,

G.02: 9.47.1.Ar.., • ...11ouroo...Ar'if . 1.s.rmr J,9: -•-

„ .•ro3; µ.51 ""

•: . Greenwood5.46: ," r
„

"

*s:3lsi*+4.3f,. Sorowit„...*5,35*8.35 ''• LarnrAa.-.. ,
K.31, " lAngt-amy.su.:b.21l e.1,5,De1... root of :Plane. dr. ,

_ .
* Indleates that" tt7ltis do not *top ,

F. L'YoN,814.1 and Ezrr, Itarf..l3l,

I EHIGH VALLEY & PENNA. ALa NEW YORK RAILROADS.
ARRANGEMENT OF PA.SSENGEII, TRAIN:TO TAKE EFFECT JAN. ht, 19,2,

EASTWARD.
-T.ATIONB ~1d ' 5 7

-•

P.M. A.M. A.J.2.05 7,2,,
2.50 y.r,.•
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